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President’s Message  
by Jeanette Roye 

 
Welcome to July, Members and Friends: 
 

BVS Cultural Arts Association is still dusting itself off 
from the long sleep which we have all experienced.  How-
ever, we are awakening, and making progress with educa-
tional and musical events, as well as a change in our event 
line up. 
 

June:  Classical Music at a private Bear Valley Residence, 
filled to capacity and beautiful music. 
 

Sunday, July 25th starting at 3:00 p.m. until 5:00 p.m.:  
You are in for a fun afternoon at Cub Lake with 
BLONDE MUSTARD.  Great pop and rock, and vocals 
by Gloria and others.  A pleasant, cool breeze and great 
music.  Bring your family, friends, chair, food and bever-
age.  For a gate pass, request one from a Bear Valley resi-
dent or from a CAA Board Member. 
 

There will be a raffle of wines from a well known local 
vineyard.  Raffle tickets are $2.00 each or 3 tickets for 
$5.00.  For early ticket purchase, Eva:  661-619-3043.  
Concert is FREE.  Donations welcome. 
 

The Book Fair - Meet the Authors that was planned for 
late June had to be postponed.  We had an excellent re-
sponse from local authors with a variety of intriguing gen-
res that I’m sure would have been added to your summer 
reading list.  We are sorry to postpone this event until 
next year, when we can give it the attention the authors 
deserve.  For any author who became a CAA Member to 
participate in this event, a refund will be made at your re-
quest.  Thank you for your patience. 
 

Please see the CONTEST info in this Newsletter open 
NOW to everyone. 
 

Happy 4th of July, 
 

Jeanette Roye, President  

BVS Cultural Arts Association 

JULY 2021 BVSCAA.ORG  FACEBOOK: BVS CULTURAL ARTS  
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The BVS Cultural Arts Association is a tax exempt organization, dedicated to enriching the 
cultural life of Bear Valley Springs and the greater Tehachapi area.  We sponsor concerts, art 
shows, a holiday bazaar, scholarships, and cultural events to enrich the life of our communi-
ty.   
 

Our EIN is 77-0005094 
 

Please consider making a donation to support our efforts.  Your 

generosity is appreciated greatly and will be put to good use. 

TENTATIVE CALENDAR OF CAA 2021 EVENTS 
 

 
CONCERT AT THE PARK 

July 25th, Sunday, 3:00 - 5:00 p.m. 
Blonde Mustard Band 

Cub Lake 
Bring a chair, food, and beverage 

 
ART SHOW & RECEPTION 

September 
Oak Tree Country Club 

To Be Announced 
 

ART IN THE PARK 
October 

To Be Announced  
 

HOLIDAY BAZAAR 
November 26th and 27th, Friday and Saturday 

Whiting Center  
 

HOLIDAY MUSIC BY T-POPS 
December 5th, Sunday at 2:00 p.m. 

Whiting Center 

Please help support the CAA by designating “Bear Valley 
Springs Cultural Arts Association” as your charitable or-
ganization when you purchase products from Amazon.  
Make sure to sign onto the correct website: 
Smile.Amazon.com.  Once there, click the “Get Started” 
link, and it will lead you through the steps… 
                        THANK YOU!! 
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INTRODUCING ROBERT HARDY 
by Michelle Miller 

 
Robert says of his life in photography,  "Having 
worked for over 40 years as a professional pho-
tographer, with most of those years devoted to 
advertising photography, I went into fine art land-
scape photography a few years after my retire-
ment.  

I have found both professions to be challenging and 
rewarding experiences.  Advertising placed time con-
straints and special requirements to fulfill the assign-
ments, while fine art landscapes required nature’s 
cooperation, and traveling long distances to remote 
locations.  When nature does not cooperate, I  go 
back again and again to achieve the desired result … 
which is to stimulate the visual senses of my view-
ers.  Both occupations require great discipline and 
dedication. Without those qualities, I would never 
have been successful in accomplishing my goals." 

(More photos on following page) 
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INTRODUCING ROBERT HARDY (continued) 
 

LOGO ART CONTEST 

Calling all Artists and Creatives! 

 

Now that we are coming back from Covid, we are adding 
something exciting and new to our newsletter!  Cultural Arts is 
holding a contest to develop a new banner logo.  Everyone is 

invited to participate!  The logo needs to be submitted as a 
jpeg file via Email in high resolution (at least 300 ppi.)  The logo must in-

clude our organization’s full name “Bear Valley Springs Cultural Arts Association,” and be 
in a banner format (approximately 4X wider than high.)  All submissions are due on or before Sep-
tember 30th, 2021.  The Cultural Arts Board will review all submissions and determine the winner.  
The winner will receive a $100.00 gift card to the Oak Tree Country Club! 
 
Please direct your questions and/or submissions to Susan Miller at: sdcrowther@gmail.com. 

mailto:sdcrowther@gmail.com
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TAC PLANS OPENING GALA FOR ART 2021 SHOW 

By Michelle Miller 

 

It was a little more than two years ago 
that the Tehachapi Arts Commission was 
formed  to establish Tehachapi as a na-
tionally known destination for plein air 
artists.  On May 14th, after two years of 
planning, 38 artists from all over the 
country arrived in Tehachapi to partici-
pate in Art 2021, the first plein air paint-
out hosted by the TAC.  The artwork re-
sulting from that weekend will be juried 
into a nationally recognized public art 
show in Tehachapi July 23rd, 24th, and 

25th.  The three-day event will be held at Aspen Builders Community Activity Center, locat-
ed at 410 West D Street. 

Although the show is open to the public on Saturday (10:00 - 4:00) and Sunday (10:00 - 
3:00,) local residents will have the opportunity to attend a preview of the collection, and 
purchase paintings at a Friday evening VIP gala from 5:00—9:00 p.m.  

Tickets for the VIP event are $100 (advance purchase only,) and will include an open bar and 
hors d’oeuvres provided by Bord A Petit from Bakersfield.  It is dressy attire, business, or 
Western.  Proceeds will benefit Adventist Health Tehachapi Valley Foundation to be used in 
future art purchases for the hospital.  Tickets for this premier event can be purchased at: 
info@artstehachapi.org or by calling Laura at (626) 945-3753.  

The artists will be at the event all three 
days to answer questions and discuss 
their inspirations.  Each artist will be sub-
mitting two paintings and a miniature, 
and all will be available for purchase.  

The Tehachapi Arts Commission is a 501
(c)4 nonprofit with the mission to estab-
lish Tehachapi as a destination for repre-
sentational fine artists and collectors.  

Please follow us on Facebook at Teha-
chapi Arts Commission, and also at 
www.ArtsTehachapi.org.  

mailto:info@artstehachapi.org
http://www.ArtsTehachapi.org
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The Bear Valley Springs Cultural Arts Association (BVSCAA) is a non-profit organization 

fostering support and participation in community arts programs.  

  

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP / RENEWAL  YEAR:  2020—2021 
  

 ☐ Single  ($20)                        ☐ Family ($35)  

☐ New Club Member                    ☐ Returning Member (s)  

 FIRST NAME (Please Print)  

 

LAST NAME (Please Print)  

 

Email Address (Please Be as Clear as Possible)  

 
  

Mailing Address:  ______________________________________________________________________ 

City: _______________________________________  State: ____________  Zip Code:_______________ 

Phone Numbers:   

Home: ______________________________________ Cell: _____________________________________  

BVS Resident?    ☐ No    ☐Yes Tract/Lot # _____________________________________  

Please  indicate if you would be able to assist in the following areas:   

  ☐ Art Show   ☐ Hospitality ☐ Ways & Means 

  ☐ Calling Committee ☐ Membership 

  ☐ Holiday Bazaar  ☐ Publicity 

   

I understand that the BVSCAA is a 501c3 non-profit organization, supported by membership 
dues and event participation.  
  

Signature ____________________________________________________________ Date__________________________________  

  

Please Return Competed Application to: BVSCAA P.O. Box 1366, Tehachapi, CA 93581-1366 
  

                                      

                                       

                                                    


